February 1, 2017

KB Home Announces the Grand Opening of Southshore at Bannon Lakes in St. Augustine
National builder's newest single-family neighborhood will feature resort-style amenities and beautiful homes
priced from the low-$200,000s
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- KB Home (NYSE: KBH) today announced the grand opening of Southshore at
Bannon Lakes, a commuter-friendly Central St. Johns community that offers easy access to Interstate 95 and Highway 1 and
exclusive resident amenities.
This Smart News Release features multimedia. View the full release here:
http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20170201005208/en/
Situated less than 20 minutes from major
Jacksonville employment centers and
downtown St. Augustine, Southshore at
Bannon Lakes is also just minutes away
from World Golf Village and St. Augustine
Outlets, Jacksonville's only outlet mall.

A KB home at Southshore at Bannon Lakes. (Photo: Business Wire)

Features at Southshore at Bannon Lakes
will include an extensive 6.9 acre amenity
center featuring a 4,000 square foot club
house with large covered porch and 5,000
square foot swimming pool and kids' splash
pads. Residents will also enjoy a fitness
center, playground, dog park, as well as
tennis, sport and pickle ball courts.
Surrounded by nature preserves to the
north and to the east, Southshore at
Bannon Lakes is only a thirty-minute drive
from Anastasia State Park. School-aged
children can attend highly-rated Mill Creek
Elementary School, Pacetti Bay Middle
School, and Allen D. Nease High School.

KB Home is offering 13 one- and two-story floor plans in two distinctive collections — the Executive Series and the Classic
Series — with homes that range in size from 1,342 to 3,052 square feet, and can include up to 6 bedrooms and 4 baths.
Pricing begins in the low-$200,000s.
The energy- and water-efficient homes offered at Southshore at Bannon Lakes are designed to meet ENERGY STAR®
guidelines and include WaterSense® labeled faucets and fixtures, which can help homeowners save money on their monthly
utility bills as compared to typical new and resale homes.
To learn more about KB Home's new and existing neighborhoods in Jacksonville, visit www.kbhome.com or call 888-KBHOMES.
About KB Home
KB Home (NYSE: KBH) is one of the largest and most recognized homebuilders in the United States and an industry leader
in sustainability, building innovative and highly energy- and water-efficient new homes. Founded in 1957 and the first
homebuilder listed on the New York Stock Exchange, the Company has built nearly 600,000 homes for families from coast to
coast. Distinguished by its personalized homebuilding approach, KB Home lets each buyer choose their lot location, floor
plan, décor choices, design features and other special touches that matter most to them. To learn more about KB Home,
call 888-KB-HOMES, visit www.kbhome.com or connect on Facebook.com/KBHome or Twitter.com/KBHome.
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